Heterologous expression of Bluetongue VP2 viral protein fragment in Pichia pastoris.
The partial VP2-encoding gene of Bluetongue virus serotype 23 (BTV-23) was amplified using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and inserted into pPICK9K vector. Recombinant plasmid DNA was integrated into the genome of Pichia pastoris by electroporation and expressed protein was identified by SDS-PAGE. High-level secreted expression was achieved after selecting the Mut ( + ) phenotype with multi-copy integrant in the recombinant yeast. The partial fragment of Bluetongue VP2 protein (BTV VP2) of approximately 45 KDa was secreted into the culture supernatant by the recombinant yeast when induced with methanol. Western and immuno dot-blotting methods confirmed the expressed BTV VP2 protein. The expressed protein has been demonstrated to be immunogenic in rabbits. A standardized method has been evolved for optimal expression and high-level production of the recombinant protein (284 mg/L). This is the first report demonstrating the possibility of mass production of BTV VP2 protein using P. pastoris.